All members and those associated with TSBRA are expected to conduct themselves in a professional manner.
Poor sportsmanship will not be tolerated and could result in minimum fines of $1000.00 or suspension of
membership. Abuse to any person or animal will NOT be tolerated. NSF checks will result in up to a $50 fine
and the member being put on an ineligible list. No points will be awarded until the check has cleared and the
bank fees paid. Any member, husband, father, mother, relative or person having a relationship with a
member/owner/arena operator/rider or individual, whether related or not, interfering or complaining to
management, an arena owner, an arena director, or their agents, on behalf of said member/owner/arena
operator/rider or individual makes said member/owner/arena operator/rider or individual responsible and
liable. In addition, any of the aforementioned being found guilty of any of the above accusations can have
their membership suspended or permanently revoked.

SPORTSMANSHIP AND CONDUCTFor any person, willfully harassing, harming or causing disturbances to any person or animal at
any Triple Seven Barrel Racing Produced barrel race, this is grounds for immediate removal of said
premises, if it is a competitor entered in the event, there will be no refunds of fees and or memberships,
their funds will be considered forfeited and put towards their imposed fine of
$1000.00. If any person or persons, threatens, name calls any Triple Seven Member or Producer in
anyway or on Social Media, Said person or persons will not be allowed to return to any Triple Seven
Barrel Racing Association, LLC events until the fine of $1000.00 is paid, at which time they will be put
on an immediate probation of 1 year and no less, if a subsequent incident of any kind occurs, said person
will be banned for life. Let’s all Adult. We are a drama free environment. Please leave all issues at the
road.

